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Part II: Is it Vascularf - RI Henbest
The Mystique of Migraine

Summary
This paper reviews manyr research
reports concerning the vascttlar
changes w,hich occur during nigraine
attacks. k looks at the orisins ofthe
vascular theory, then desiribcs the
foundational research conducted by
WolfFand his colleagues, through to
recent studies on intracranial and
extracranial blood flow. The author
drscusses and interorets these
findings and thenldentifies the
unresolved issues which make him
believe that in spite of all thc
sophisticated research information we
should still adhere to the present
i nte rnational cl a ssifi c ati o n of heada ch e
which calls migraine simpl;t migraine.
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Introduction
Sometimes it seems that the more we
learn, the more we become aware of
how much more there is to know.
There seems to be a rycle. We start
with a simplistic understanding.
Then, as we become aware of the
complexities. we become Iess certain
o. .u.tt confused. Only later do rve
put the'many pieces'together to
form a coherent picture such that our
understanding is once again simple,
but no longer simplistic.

With migraine it would seem that we
are presently in the'many pieces'
stage. Until recentlv, we had a pretty
straightforward understanding of
migraine in terms of the vascular
theorv. Now we are not so sure.t We

ha'v'e morc information than ever
before, but have not yet managcd to
put it together. As Edmeads has put
it, "The difficulty r,vith even the
hardest evidence is that it must be
first evaluated and then interpreted.
proccsses that are subjcctive ind
fallible."2 The mystique of migraine
remalns.

This paper reviews what is knor.vn
concerning thc vascular changes that
occur during migraine attacks. It
begins with a brief ovcrwiew of the
vascular theory and its origins.
followed bv a descriotion of thc
foundational r"t."r.h conductcd by
Wolff and his colleagues, through to
the oresent dav studies ofboth the
intricranial and extracranial blood
florv. The paper concludes with a
discussion of these findinss and the
identification of unresolvJd issncs
concerning the vascular theory.
Subsequent papers will rcview the
evidence for the roles played by neural,
haematological, and prychological
factors in the pathogenesis of migraine.

The Vascular theory
This theory has been so widely
accepted that until very recently, all
forms of migraine headache have
been classified as'Vascular headaches
of the Migraine type".'a

According to the vascular theory, the
initial event of the migraine attack is
vasoconstriction which leads to
ce rebral hypoxia. The hrpoxia
(believed resoonsible fbr the alrra of
classic migraine ) results in reactir.e
vasodilation which is considerecl to
be the cause ofthe pounding
headache so characteristic of
migraine. The vascular theory also
allows for a secondal'sterile'
inflammation as an important
contributor to thc Dain.
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The origins of the vlscular thcorv go
u'ar. back. Foilorvrng Harvcv's
discovcn'of the circulation in thc
lTth ccnrury, Thomirs Willis
(1621 1675) articulatcd a thcorv that
hcadachc nrs causct l  i rv  d i la t ion 'of
the hkrr ld  vesscls  wirh in rhc hc.rc l .s
Lirter, l,athan (I872) speculated tl-rat
tire l'isual auras \\rerc due to dcfcctivc
blooci supply ro onc side of thc brain
resulting fic'lr.r.r contraction of thc
ce rebrirI artcrics.6

Wolff irnd colleagr-rcs: laying
the fbr-rndations

fhc cxpcrimental brsis of thc
i'ascular theory was laici by Harold
VVol t l ' rnd h is  col le  agucs bcginning
iu thc 19.30s.  Their  nr i r ior
eorrc l r rs ions anci  supporr i r rg rcscrrch
rre clescribed bclon..t I

fhcir flrst conclusion r.r'as that the
pain of migrainc u'as causecl b1.
tl istcrrsiclu of t lrc exrrircrarrirl, rrthcr
than tl.rc intracranial ccrebral arteries.
In 1938, Clraham ancl Wolfle srr-rcliccl
the pulsttion ofthc scaip artcries
(especiallv thc superficial temporal

Until recently all fbrms of
migraine have been classified as'vascular headaches of tl-re
migrainc type'.

rrrterv) during migraine hcaclaches
bcfbre irnd aficr the administration of
crgotanrine . Thc intensiw of rnigrainc
hcadachc parallelcd thc amplitude of
pulsation of the arterics. Ergotaminc
ciccrcascd thc intensiw of thc pain
pl la l lc l  to  a t iccrcasc in  thc ln ip l i t t rdc
ol ' |11 l5x1isn.  I l r  contrast ,  thc
intracraniirl pn lsations, measured

'ffiJM;ffitrffi.
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ir-rclircctly ['rv recording thc an-rplitudc
of cerebral spinal f luid (CSF)
pr"rlsations thror.rgh a lumbar
plrncturc nccdic, bore no relati<tnship
to the headachc.

A scconcl conclusion was that thc
extracranial artcrics conld produce
headache only if thcy u'cre subjccted
to an endogcnclus "pain threshold
lou.ering substancc" - distention and
increased pulsatility alonc lr,cre not
enough. Migrainc sr,rfl-ercrs and non-
hcadachc subjects u.-ere .w'armccl to
produce clilation of thc scalp arreries.
Tlrcre n ls no prrin. Blistcr t juid rv.rs
tl-rcn injected around thc clilatccl
vcsscls, rcsr.rlting in thc immccliate
clo.cloprnenr of hcadachc. Injcction
ot '  h l is tcr  th t id  around uncl i l r rc t i
vcsscls clici r-rot cause pain. In 1953,
Wolff anci Tunis dcmonsrrarecl rhat
migraine sr-rflbre rs hacl clccrcasccl pain
t l r rcsholc l  ar  rhc s i rc  of  thc oain
drr r ing nr igra inc l rcrdachc is
cornpared to the heaclache-frcc
intcnal.t" In 1960, Chapmar-r and
Wolffattributcd this decrease in pain
threshold to thc rlccumulation of a
substancc initiallv reftrrcd to as
'hcadachc stuff and later called
'ncurokir.rin'.11 They retricved it fiom
pe rfusatcs of thc skin, showed its
activity was close ly related to the
intcnsitv of thc pain and that its
activity' decreascd sharplv with the
adn.rinistration of crgotaminc, parallel
to  l  dcr ' rcasc in  pain in tcnsin ' .

Thcir third conchrsion was thar visllal
auras \\rere prodr.rced by dccreascd
cerebral blood flow. Thcv had
511[r jccts  iuhale vary ing amourr ts ;  of
anl'lnitratc during their auras. A
snrall amount, sufficient to callsc
vasr t t l i la t ion but  r rot  hypotcnsion,
cicared thc aura. A largcr amounr,
r.r'hich prodr.rced hypotension as well
as vasodilation (therebv reducing
ccrcbral blood florv). intensificd and
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prolonged the aura. In 1950,
Marcussen and WolfTfurrher testcd
the hypothesis that the mcchanism
r.rnderlying the aura symptoms was
transicnt constriction of ccrcbral
blood vcsscls leading to cerebral
hypoxia. Patients wcre asked to inhale
carbon dioxide, a cerebral
vasodilator, during the devclopmcnt

. . .  thus, hcadache was
associated with intracranial
large arterial dilation on rhe
headache side.

of the migraine aura. l)r.rring
inhalation of the gas, thc symptoms
transicntly rcgressed, but returned to
their fbrmcr intensity once inhalation
was stopPed.

Subsequent research
Thc blood flow ofthe head can be
classifred in a number of ways
including extracranial versus
intracranial and cercbral versus
noncercbral, but it would seem that
the pcrtincnt classification as far as
migraine is concerncd, is external
versus internal carotid blood supply.
The internal carorid arterics supply
large areas of brain tissue (the
cercbrum). The external carorids
supply areas that arc mainly
extracranial, but in addition, have
branches such as the middle
meningeal anery that are intracranial,
but not cerebral.

Internal
Cerebral

C aroti d,/In tr acr anial /
Blood Flow

Cercbral angiography has
occasionaliy been performcd during
'fbr-tuitouslr. '  occu lri ug migrai ne
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auras and headachcs. The angiograms
havc becn normal.' Even when
cercbral blood flow has been
markedly reduced during auras,
vasospasm has not been obscrved.
Likewise, even when the cerebral
blood flow has been significantly
increascd during migraine headaches,
angiograms have not shorvn
vasodilation.

Major advances have been made in
the understanding of rcgional
cerebral blood flow (rCBF) due to
the develooment of the xenon
clcarance tichnique. Mcthods of
measuring rCBF actually measure
tissue perfusion. Tissue pefusion is
regulated by the arteriolcs which
account for more than 80% of the
total ccrebrovascular rcsistance.t'
Two technioues are available: the
intra-carotid method and the
inhalation technioue. With the
inhalation technique , Xcnon (l33Xe)
is introduced through the lungs
which has thc enormous advantase of

Are common and
migraines distinct

classic
entitiesf

not requiring artcrial puncture. Early
on, this technique suffered the
disadvantage of not clearly
distinguishing extracranial from
intracranial flow. Now, it is not only
feasiblc to seDarate intracranial from
extracranial flow but also to
distinguish carotid from
vertebrobasilar circulation.ta

Using this technique, it has been
shown that cerebral blood flow is
dccreascd during the migraine aura
and increascd durins the headache.

The decrease during the migraine
aura was initially found to be
generalized and bilateral despite the
focal and lateralized character ofthe
symptoms. Subsequent research by
Olesen et al in I98I, showed that the
gencralized decrease is the final stage
in a series of changes.ts't6 The pattern
observed was that of a short-lastine
increase in cerebral blood flow in ihc
occipital,/parietal arca followed by a
decrease and a gradual spreading of
the decrease towards the frontal pole
in keeping with the spreading cortical
deoression of Leao.tt The decrease
wai determined to be about 25olo and
was originally considered insuflcicnt
to cause neuronal dysfunction. More
reccntly, Skyhoj-Olesen et al'8
reviewed these findings and
suggested that areas oflow flow had
been misscd bccausc of
overestimation of flow due to
oroblems of scattered radiation in the
r.notr tcchnique. Their own studies
demonstrated ischcmic foci during an
attack of migraine with aura. Furthcr
evidence for ischernia includes:
positron cmission tomographic
findings of increased cerebral oxTgen
extraction during auras,te focal
electroencephalogram (EEG)
slowing, the finding of ischemic
metabolites in the ccrebral soinal
fluid (CSF; following an auia,'o and
the detection of areas of edema and
infarction on computerized axial
tomography (CAT) scans."

Mieraine with aura has been shown
to 6e associated with focal posterior
blood flow rcduction followed bv
hyperemia in contrast to migraine
without aura which has not
demonstrated measurablc chanees in
brain tissue pcrfusion."'3 24 2s 26-

Although aura symptoms last fbr
only 30 to 60 minutcs, the focal
hypoperfusion can continue for hours
and is present during thc succceding

headache ohase.rs24272t The small
vcssels evidently fall prey to thc
ischemia that they cause, for they may
at timcs exhibit impaired ability to
dilatc promptly in rcsponse to
incrcasing pCor.'n This
dysautoregulation may prolong the
ischemia and the aura.

Sophisticated pictures have reccntly
been provided by magnctic rcsonancc
imaging (MRI) scans. Igarashi and
his colleagues found that 29o/o of
migraine patients comparcd to 11olo
of agc-matched controls less than 40

Migraine may be caused by a
reduced number of serotonin
receptors - but are they
vascular or neurall

years of age, had small foci of high
intensity in their white matter.
Although one cannot be sure on the
basis of this study alone, whethcr
these fbci are thc cause or cffect of
migraine, taken togcther with the
other results stated above, they
certainly are suggestive of pathologic
changes as the result ofrepeated or
sevcre hypoxia and further suggest
that the changes can be irrcversible.

Studies of clustcr hcadache l.rave
shown that thc rCBF incrcascs irr
both hemispheres during the
headache, but is higher in the
hemisoherc contralatcral to thc
headaihe. This contralateral
preponderancc mav also be observed
to a lcsscr cxtcnt witlr nrigrairre.
Unlike migraine, the increased rCBF
of cluster subsides with the
resolution of t l,c headache.to
Additionallv, the extracranial blood
flow incrc'ases to a much greatcr
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degree in cluster than in migraine
(perhaps related to thc obervation
that the pain of cluster is usually
greater), is greater on the side ofthe
headache, and subsides promptly as
the headache subsides.2 Also of note,
the increased rCBF does not decrease
with the administration of
ergotamine, even though the
headache does.31

Exte rnal Car otid / Extr a-
cranial,/Non-cerebral
Intracranial Blood Flow
The development of infra-red
cutaneous thermography and
Doppler ultrasonography have
allowed further study of extracranial
blood flow, including that of the
smaller vessels.

Thermography measures and maps
the changes in skin temperature that
arc caused by changes in cutaneous
blood flow. In migraine, a decrease in
temDerature on the side of the
headache has been demonstrated with
a return to normal temperature
following clearing of the headache by
ergotamine.3'

The Doppler technique involves
placing an ultrasonic transceiver over
a superficial vessel to measure the
direction. velociw and turbulence of
blood flow in thit vessel. In cluster
headache, decreased flow velocity in
the ipsilateral supraorbital and frontal
arteries between headaches. a further
decrease during headache, and an
increase following the successfirl use
of ergotamine to terminate the
cluster headache have been shown.33

Friberg et al,'3 combined rCBF
measurements with simultaneous
measurements of blood velocity in
the middle cerebral arteries (MCA)
by means of transcranial doppler

. . . Mystique of Migraine: II

ultrasonography. Ten ( l0) migraine
Datients with unilateral headache
were studied both during an attack
and when they had been free of
attacks for 5 days. On both occasions
they were given intravenous
sumatriptan (a designer drug,
synthesized to activate a specific
su bpopulation of scrotonin
receptors) which relievcd the
symptoms within thirty minutcs
without affecting r(CBF). The MCA
velocity was normal on both sides on
the non-attack day and on the
unaffected side during the attack.
Flowever, during the attack the MCA

Migraine is part of a
widespread disturbance

velocity on the headache side was
260/o lower (45 vs 6I cm,/second;
p : 0,02) than that on the
nonheadache side where velocity
values were normal, This findins was
tme for patients with and witho-ut
aura. As the authors concluded, the
lower velocity in the MCA can be
explained only by dilation of the
MCA since rCBF in the MCA supply
territory was unaffected. The mean
MCA diameter increase was
estimated to be 20o/o. Thus headache
was associated with intracranial large
arterial dilation on the headache side.

Two other findings of interest are the
dense sensory innervation of large
vessels in contrast to the small blood
vessels of arteriolar size within the
brain which are not inncrvated'u and
the association of migraine with aura
with hypertension which implies a
tendency towards vascular spasm.
Ziegler found a definite history of
hypertension in20o/o of migraine
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patients with aura in contrast to I lolo
of those without aura (p : 0,02).tt

Interpretation and discussion

The evidence supports the following
rnterpretatrons:

1. The aura of migraine is caused by
decreased regional cerebral blood
flow (rCBF).

Migraine in its prodromal stage is
associated with cerebral events
involving brain cells and cerebral
circulation largely supplied by the
internal carotid artery. Migraine
with aura is initiated by a focal
reduction of rCBF which occurs
most commonly in the posterior
regions of one hemisphere. The
neurological symptoms of the aura
can be related to the areas ofthe
brain with reduced tissue
perfusion. For example, reduced
flow in the posterior cerebral
artery, resulting in ischemia of the
occipital lobes, is associated with
the visual phenomena which are
the comm-onest symptoms of the
prodromal phase.
Dysautoregulation of the vessels
may prolong the ischemnia and
the aura.

The decreased rCBF. in the
absence ofany visible change in
the large or medium-sized vessels,
suggests that the impediment to
flow is in the small cerebral
vessels, the arterioles.

2. Ultimately there is an increase in
cerebral perfusion, almost
cer-tainly mediated by dilation of
the small vessels, almost certainly
in response to ischemia and almost
certainly prolonged by
dysautoregulation. The loss of the
normal autoregulatory function of



a

irrtcriolcs anc'l their reactivity tc)
irrtcrirl carlroll dioxide (CO')
leads to a viciclns cvcle such that
thcrc is a tr.ri lrrrc to lastlconstrict
rvhcn the levcl of CO'z clecrcase s,
u'hich mar, prolong tl-re increased
blood fl<xv.

But, thc incrcased cercbral
pcrfusion probabl,v is not tl're
c.ursc o1'thc lrcad:'rchc tbr a
nurnbrcr  of  rcasous:  l l rs t l r ,  t l tc
l'rypopcrfu si<)n prcsent during the
aura can continlrc fbr hours and
crrn be prcsent during thc
succceding hcadache pl-rase;
scconclly, the incrcase mav bc
gcncralized cvcn though the
hcaciachc is localizcd; thirdly, the
hci'rdache sccms to bear ncr
rclationship to thc intracranial
pulsations; firurthlv, thc incrcased

;rcrfusion m:ly oLltlast the
hcadache b1,hours or days; tifthly,
it is not recluced bv thc
rrdnr i r r is t rar iou of  crgotrmine cvcr t
though the headache is, and
finally, clinical situations in whicl-r
rcgiorrl l ccrcl 'rral pcrfusion is
clcvatcd as much as or rrorc than
it is in migraine may not be
accompanied by hcadache. Rather,
thc incrcased rCBF would scem to
bc solely a compensatory evcnt for
the initial ischemia and not
associatcd r,vith the pain either as
cause or efttct.

Lrsteacl, the painfirl headachc
phase is, paradoxically,
cxtraccrebral. It is not related to
ccrebral blood florv changes, but
to hlood flow changcs iu a
clifTcrcnt set of blood vcssels -
namely, exccssivc dilation and
amplitude of pulsation of the
branchcs ofthc extcrnal rathcr
than tl.rc intcrnal carotid, one
branch of u'hich, the middle
r.ncningcal artery, is ir-rdeed

Mystique of Migraine: II

intracranial. Ti-rc extracranial
blood florv (as inferrcd from thc
inhalation techniquc) behaves
diffcrentlv from the intraccrebral
bloocl flow, in that while also
elevatcd during headache, it
subsides promptly as the headache
subsides.

4. External carotid artery dilation
alone is not suflicient to rlroduce
pain.  A decrcasc in  pain t l rcshold
is also rcquircd.

Thus, thc original rcsearch by
Wolfland his colleagues holds
rernarkably rvcll today. All thrce of
their original conclusions have
been borne out by the rcsearch to
date with one rcfinement: the aura

Migraine and tension
headaches may be. part of a
contlnuum - varylng
quantitatively rather than
qualitatively.

is due to decreascd cerebral blood
florv and there is a decreascd pain
threshold, but the headache, while
mainly extracranial, is now known
to bc morc specifically due to
dilation ofthe external carotid
system. Four additional comments
follorv.

Firstly, thc study by Skyhoj Olesen
et al,tt dcmonstrating ischemic
foci during an attack of migraine
u'ith aura, together u'ith positron
emission tomographic findings of
increased cercbral oxygen
cxtractionre have reintroduced the
thcory of a primary vascular cause
of thc migraine attack, a theory
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presumed past resuscitation by
many.'6 Although reduced
regional cerebral blood flow has
now been convincingly shor,vn to
account for the aura of migraine,
what is resoonsible for the
decreased oerfusion in the first
placef Vasbconstriction is certainly
one, but not the only means which
could account for the decreased
flow. At least two othcr
possibilities would be that of
platelet aggrcgation and mural
edcma. Further, even if
vasoconstriction were the
mcchanism, it may be secondary to
neural or hematological,/
hormonal factors rather than
being primary.

Secondly there is an apparent
paradox poscd by both doppler
and thcrmographic studies of a
decreased flow throueh the
cutaneous vesscls during
headaches oresumed to be duc at
least in pa.t to extracranial
vasodilation. The paradox is
partially resolved in that the
vasodilation has been
dcmonstrated in the larger
extracranial vessels, while the
decreased flow has been found in
thc smaller vesscls. In fact, the
distention of the extracranial
blood vessels may be secondary to
obstrLrction of the smaller vcssels.
We also have evidence of
vasodilation of intracranial
noncerebral large vessels. But, we
have no explanation as to why
there should be decreased flow
tl"rrough any of the extracranial
vcssels.

The third comment concerns the
dcbate about whcther common
and classic migraine are disinct
cntit ics or not.37 Thc main
arsument in favour of distinct



entities has been the well
substantiated association with
changes in cerebral blood flow for
classical migraine that has been
lacking for common migraine.3s
However, the recent study by
Friberg et aF3 found identical and
significant blood flow changes in
migraine with and without aura
and also suggested a common
mechanism in that the headaches
of both were aborted by a
serotonin agonist thought to act
predominantly on pathologically
distended arteries. These findings
suggest that migraine may be
caused by a reduced number of
serotonin receptors. The question
is, are these receptors vascular or
neuralf

The fourth comment concerns the
theory that migraine and tension
headaches are paft ofa continuum
- varying quantitatively rather than
qualitatively.3e'40'41 This line of
thinking goes further than the
question of the similarity of
common and classical migraine
and raises questions about the role
ofvascular changes in tension
headaches.a'

(Jnresolved Issues

l. Is the primary event migraine with
aura vascular in nature, that is,
vasoconstriction of the cerebral
arterioles, or is the primary event
neural, chemical, mechanical or
psychologicalf Although reduced
regional cerebral blood flow has
now been convincingly shown to
account for the aura of migraine,
what is responsible for the
decreased perfusion in the first
placef Where ar€ the responsible
receptors located, on the
afterioles, the nerves or platelets)

. . . Mystique of Migraine: II

2. What is the initiating event for
migraine without auraf

3. Why is there decreased flow
through any ofthe extracranial
vessel s)

4. \44ry do the branches ofthe
external carotid become dilated
and pulsate to the point of pain
because ofa process initiated in
the territory ofthe internal carotid
arteryf

Conclusion

We now have a fair amount of
soohisticated information about the
blood flow ofthe head during
migraine attacks. There is substantial
evidence that the aura of migraine is
due to decreased regional cerebral
blood flow and that the headache of

... convincingly shown that
reduced regional cerebral
blood flow accounts for the
aura of migraine.

migraine is due to dilated vessels of
the external carotid system. But, we
still do not know whether migraine is
a vascular phenomenon, a'nerve
storm' or perhaps even a
haematological disorder. In addition,
we would do well to remember that
migraine is but part of a widespread
disturbance and we still know
precious little about accompanying
changes in the rest ofthe vascular
svstem. such as renal blood flow. I
think it appropriate, at least for the
time being, that the present
international classifi cation of
headache,a simply calls migraine,
mrgralne.
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